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1 i i you hear anything drap ?

The gnat Iknuxratie victories pro-di.ti-

.luriiiff the itft few weoks, are

now duo. Watch the returns and pre-

pare your "tally sticks." iAing ones

will nt U ncsyssary.

0MMIrl-K- IKHKEX rVOOIll- -

nt'ii.ls that provision l made for the
maintenaiM of clerks in the Pension
OflU who have Un-oni- practically
disahled " long service. In other

words he favors a civil insi.n list,

while d miliar all he can to cut down the
military one.

When the present Uirirriiill was

Conirn-s- s Sot-rotar- Carlisle and

Chairman Wilson Uth over and over

asserted that "it would raise enough

revenue t pay the expenses of the
government." They only missed l.y

from 4avMi,M" to?70,UVJi0. Almost
anyUnly could have guessed that near.

I'ijumi.knt IIakkisox during the
first two years of his administration
mid oil" over t J.ai.mu.UiU of the public

debt. inner Cleveland during his

first two years increased it 104,i,0"0,
and rave Knglish gold bugs a $',",
iliiI.,mi. ii: w.iteli the treasury and
keep its gold surplus from vanishing.

Thk fact that Si murders have been
fummitted in the Iii'lian Territory

ti. M.lioiiriiin. iit of Comrrcss is a

startling argument in favor of drastic
legislation fT the adjustment of affairs
;,i Jlii.f tmrt of the couiitrv. There is

rvrtainlv nothing to le said for the
i.n-st-t- f irovernmeiit, which
puts the Territory at the mercy of the
criminal clas-e- s.

I r is on!y two s situs', that the
I journals and the leaders of

th.it party throughout the Iml were
di iiouix nig atid ridiculing the idea of
manufa-ti:ri!i- tin in this? country
Jut now tlu-s- c sjime journals and ora
tor are-- claiming to have introduced
he manufacture of tin in the I'nited

SiaU-s- . Tnily, times change atid men
change with them.

Iliwx iii Texas they have jueer na-

tions of the saTehies.s of law and jus-- t
. To prevent the violation of the

law ag.iinst prize fighting, the
wsc.wiveiiol in extra session and

was esH'iidel. Within a few
day afterw ard a mob burned a negro
at the stake, and we hear of no legal
measures Uing taken to punish this
alamuable of law and just ice.

Tiir.Ki: are free-trad- e 1U publicans,
jut as there are tariff Ilemocrats and
just now some of them are very fearful
jib Hit "the Mc.'viiiley tarifT ami in lie-in- :;

an i.ue." It won't lie MeKinh y
t ritV, Us-niis- change. Rut
j 1st so rlain as tlx-r- e is a
party, "prot.'cliou" in its full meaning
V ill U' the isniH'. ThoMewho
l.nt like it ill hate to hunt for wmr
'(llT .la" ' r lt""ln.

Wi. r tli:t many Mtiiguiiie opl
an- "oMiiituig w Hlioot tlHir If ml w Ik ti
they atiti iiii-Ih-a-s- of a law at
I he aHuing 'ssiH i if I 'o(iri ilien a"- -

in tlw uf!iii.i,t!y tomtit
li-- s of t he Such

a bill Mill uii-- i .ul. tily p:i botli
I s ,U UUt f, ! inU r-- l

lli.t l nt lv. lanl f fiisi-- l to
sin I lie prt--- . nt tahtt" law it

hl ! nun li prottiioii and nt
oi e m it, aul It is

thcrcfor- - not liki !y thut be u.Mild sign
u bill in favor of iiit .luti,- -, .r in
fj' t any bill that could pass a Rcu!- -
1 i.".t t'oliuris-s- .

1 ii ::: i a big row on in the South
Carolina 4 "ii- -l i; in n.-i-l Convention.
Tillman wants to disfranchise all thsc
who :uiiit read a jxrtion of the Con
stitution and exjilain it, while Irby, the
Senator, wants that projiositioii defeat
il on the ground that it M ill disfran

chise thousands of poor whites who
an neither read or write, and who
ou!d not, even if it were read to them,

analyze a xection of the Constitution
.1 .aj i me iisirancnisemeiit were to lie ap-

plied only to negroes rl,v would verv
likely agn-- e to it, but the Tillman proj

sition is to apply it to all lth black
and white, and they are having the
liveliest kind of a circus over it-- It i

more than likely that Tillman will
gain his point, lut no white man will

e deprived of his vote. The Suth
Carolina Democratic election officer
will have some kind of a plan by
which he will ! enabled to evade the
law uheii an illiterate white man
wants to vote, and enforce it when the
colored man comes up to tile m11s.

Skx ati.i: Vct says the lu'puhliean
uglit to organiA' the Senate, so as to

tL-- rs.i,.,iisilile for legislation. The I

pjl.li.-ai- have a piurlaity in that loly
Mild thus have a U tter claim than lite
Democrat to control it, but they an'
Mt anxious to assert the claim. They
rr one or two short of a majority, and

as they mill enter int. no deal with
the l'opuli-t- s there is some uneertaiiity
stohiwthcy iU g-- t xmirJ f it.

PerliMjn Stewart and Jones, tl.
In. iuUts, ill eome iMU'k to the

party now that the silver
is out of the way. On every other

.i:ioii they are i harmony vith the
R pul'li.-uiis- . Th.' return of the- - two
wiKild give the a majority
in the It it c en if they hl a
iiiTtjority, and thus controlled UkIi
l.raii.-hr-- . t Cougr.ss they would

ii stri'-:- y Mr,isan legislation.
The Presidential Veto would stand

ill the way uf all of this
kind, u:id the Ke.jln-.tii- s are not gs-in-

to pass bills that they know an
never g. on tlie statute Umk.

Iris a good thiii for the I'nited
States that the of the Vninu
i'tMt,iftUi-i:ti- i ths Spanish organ in
'u!, U not the commander of the

Spiiitsh forces, with authorit to lead
them on this xor, helpless country.
II is bloodthirsty, and says that this
- umtry should at once proeecnl against

t :ic diked states for various reasons,
hief among which is the fact that we

ficrmit public meetings to U held in
the interests of Culn liln-rt- Well,
that's a fact, but there is no law against
it, and the sympathies of our (icople
are with Cuba ever since it liecame
known that Siin recognized the
S wthern Confederacy six weeks after
the rebels fired on Fort Sumter.
Spain is gettiug a little of her own
Medicine now, and she docs na like

LATEST.
riTTsiiriw;, Pa., Nov. 6, 2:20 p. in.

Herald, Somerset, Ta.: "Hie ganse

welt ist republikaniscli." The Republi

cans carry Pennsylvania by alout
IHO.OOO ; Ohio by about lOO.OuO ;

Maryland by 20,000, with botti

branches of the legislature Republican;

New Yoik state, &,, and it looks as

if we had Unit Kentucky and

New Jersey. Iieturn are too incom

plete to tell which of the Democratic

candidates for the sujK'rior court will

win, but it seems to 1 between Magee

and Yerkes. Tlie eyes of the Tam

many tiger shine through the gloom of

Democratic defeat.
II B. S.

Election! Fall of Surprise!.
Hi'Ki-'K'iKN- returns have been re

ceived to indicate that the the Repub
licans have swept the State by over
150,000 majority. Through the west
er part of the state it is evident that
Orlady has been seriously cut, while
Wickham has been given an extra vote
to meet a supposed cutting of the latter
ui the east. Haywood's majority will
lie larger than that of Jackson two
years ago.

Ohio has rolled up a surprisingly
large Republican majority, proliably
greater than that for McKinley two
years ago and CampU'll is buried in
the same iH.litical grave with Iirice.
The majority may le from 8O,0iW to
100,1 KM).

Maryland is conceded to have broken
from its Democratic moorings and the
grasp of l ionium at tlie same time, and
has given Lowndes about 31,000 major-

ity. Kentucky promises to follow Mary-

land into the Republican rauks and has
certainly elected many Republicans to
local ollicc. With Delaware these two
States make a broad gap in the Solid
South.

In the West, Populism is visibly
weaker and liepublicausstroiiger, as
shown by Iowa, Nebraska and Kansas,
while Massachusetts in the Kast asses
the tidal wave of last year in returning
tlrcenhalge fortJovernor. New York
State is safely Republican, but New
York City has fallen back into the arms
of Tammany on the

-- excise issue. The
Tammany majority is materially la-lo-

the old-tim- e standard, however, which
gives hope for the future.

The notable feature of the elections
is the tremendous vote tolled, Ohio,
Kentucky and Maryland reporting the
largest votes in their history. In Penn-

sylvania, outside the great cities, the
vote is reorted very heavy, exceeding
off-ve-ar standards " even in the
cities shows more activity than was ex--

(cctcd.

UNOFFICIAL VOTE OF SOMEESET C0IJK- -

TT.

Kepublican Kajority 2356 Good Enocgh
for an "Off Year."

lielow we give tlie unotticial vole of tlie
county at yesterday's ele-niot- The oili-ci- al

vote wiil vary little, if any, from the
figures we glv. While the vote polled
was not a heavy one lh Iiepublii-a- ma
jority, 2i, is a splendid one Lit an off
year. It can le increased at least 1I
next year wilh M Kiiily or Keid for a
s:ndard-lare- r.
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Bepcblican Sheriff ia Fayette.

Vniontows, Now . The Republican
made a clean vee in this county. In
34 precincts out of il Clulfaiit. Hepubli-ra- n

candidate for sherilf. has majority
of 'M. the State ticket leading by ilnxit
Siki. Partridge, candidate for district at
torney, ill carry the county by a Unit

The flght centered in the sherilf's of-ti.- ,

and it i ihiC likely that McCormiek,
I)e:iiKTalie eanlihtt for Sheriff, can
overlsilance Cliairaiit'a lad. as some if
the Ib'publican strongholda are yet to
har from.

In I'niotit.iwii, the home of MH'oriniek,
much trachery h chargwl, esHs-iaIl- y in
the Sikth art, m hich gave Met'oniiick
il majority. McCortnh-- carrie.1 three of
the .hit war.U by a majority of il. Th

eonsi.l. ral.le talk of o .ntest ing the v4e
in the t'mirth ward.

At t'onneiw i'le, hers MCrniick ex- -

IMs-tts- majoritr, he mly reoivsl
There asa big slump in notne of the
prs-inl- .

B.f apubl:e Majority ia Vtnrtlnd
Jm iA.iK k.i, Nov. li. The imli.iaions

ar. that the entire Republican ticket ill
Ws4mrclatid Ml nty ia elected by large

. I'hairtnan I.yn estimate
tliat Judge M.S"H4-- I baa defeated ciaith-er- ,

by frin loi to 3..Va viUm. hninor,
for Sheriff, he figures has defeated Foster
bv from iimto votes. The Ie:uo--
erats the election of the Republi-
can raodidatcs by fn.ln i''U) 2, "ol.

The Kepublii-a- SUte ticket wiil follow
close on the heels of MeC'otinell. James
MoorW ul, IieiiKxTat, for Superior Judge,
ran ahead of his ticket, prol-abl- mi.

Xy Maryland Flop.

Baltimore Xov. 5. Maryland went
Republican to-d- ay by a plurality of alout
A.(ti The ticket elected is: Governor,
Uoyd Iwndes; Comptroller, Roliert P.
(irahaui; Attorney General, Harry M.
ClaUMigh.

The returns thus far indicate that tbe
Republican tidal wave, which set in one
year ago, when a Republican was elect
ed Judge of the Supreme Court, has this
year become so strong as to completely
swamp the Democratic and State ticket.

The city precincts show in every case a
Republican gain over the vote given to
the Republican candidate for Judge, who
was the only Republican elected a year
go. The Republican majority in this

city will be nearly J0,OMQ.

HOT BY 150

He Carries the State by an Im-

mense Vote.

nErrBLICAX JIDGES ELECTED.

Indication An That Jn.lee Mc
Bern ileutcd to the Seventh flats- - on

the Saperior Coart Ilnch-I- he Retarna

From. Tarioti Counties.

Philadeij'Hia. Xot. 6. Returns re-

ceived tip to midnight indicate
that Benjamin J. Haywood, Republi-

can, has been elected state treasurer by
abont 150,000 plurality, a"tepnblican
gain over 1MI3, whic h was also an off
year, of about 15,000. This state also
electa seven jndges of the new suiierior
court. Of these the six Republicans
nominated ate elected, a follows:
James A. Beaver. Edward N. Willard,
John J. Wickham, Charlei K. Rice.
Howard J. Reeder, George B. Orladr.
The seventh man on the ticket is in
doubt. The Democrats have six men

tin the ticket, and returns indicate that
each of these has ruu ahead of the
ticket in his own section. The choice
apparently lies between Magee of Alle-

gheny county. Smith, Lackawanna,
and fcrke. Bocks, with chances favor-
ing the former.

In this city the Republican ticket i

elected by aa overwhelming majority.
The tickat elected is as follows: Judge
court of common, .leas, Craig Biddie;
district attorney. George S. Graham;
recorder of deeds, William W. Jeary;
city comptroller, John M. Walton;
coroner. Samuel H. Ashbndge; clerk of
quarter sess' on s. William B. Ahern.

William W. Geary, who is regarded
as David Martin's representative on the
ticket, was cut to some extent, but not
as much as had been expect eel. loia
Tlete retnrus from IS out of 37 wards
show Republican pluralities of Sl.tttO.
If this ratio is kept up. the plurality iu
this city wid be fully OO.iioo.

Ai.toosa, Nov. 6. Suflicient returns
JiaVd been received to indicate that
Blair Cduuty will give the Republican
ticket S.oOO majority.

Nov. 6. Lebanon county
give 2,00: njajunty for the Republican
uartv.

Lancaster, .ov. o. licnupucans
carry the county by 1,5'M),

Beppokd, .Nov. b itepuuueaus t arry
the county by WW.

Xokristowx, Nov. 6. Montgomery
county went 1,100 Republican.

Towaxda, Nov. C. Bradford coun-
ty gives a Republican majority of S, 00
pn the state ticket.

Erie. Nov. . The Republican
judicial tic ket will carry the city and
county br S.uW niajoritv. Conrad J.
Brown will be elected county treasurer
over Captain V aiciler by 3.000 majority
and G. Sid Keavis will be elected poor
director on the Republican ticket.

Beaver, Nov. i Wilson, Republi- -

ran. will not have lesa than l.nou over
Buchauao. tvpiocrat. aud if the gains
keen no will ha l.Mm. The state
ticket will have 2..VX) majority in the
count r. and it is ditilcult to citnuat on
s.) lew returns. The interest has been
eutieeiitrafed on the judgeship, aud
uothimr els wag thought of.

Bbaik'RI Nov, McKean county
rives a Republican plurality of J,.kk.

CuearkI" '.p, Nov. ii. The situation
in doubt, with Democratic gains.

Beu.ekonte. Nov. . Center county
gives Meyers, for state treasurer, and
the Democratic sui-r- i r court judges.
trom 4'Ki to jtiO majority.

New Castle, Nov. Ii. For register
and recorder Henry P. Suarer, Kepcb
lican. has beeu elected, together with
the full Republican ticket.

JIi.RCKR. Nov. 6. Haywood's major
ity in the county will te nearly l.KoO

auoeriur court inuges, I,uJ; Mos s.
l.b'i). Tl?-- is ahiiut tl is usual Repub
lican majority iu the county.

GREEXsBt'RU. !Nov. lne incica
tions are that the entire Kepub icau
ticket in Westmoreland county is elect
ed by larire majorities.

Kittanmxg, Nov. fi. Armstitng
county trives ajpluraliiy of. l.WO for
jflaywood. S. B. Gray was elected
Mintr surveyor.
TtKH XN'KK, Nov. fi. Wyoming

county iroes I.U.) iiepublican.
Weixsbobo, Nov, 6. Republicans

have 3,S(K) majority in lioga county.
East Strouoski ro. Nov. There

is an estimated Iemocratic majority
for state treasurer and suirior court
judges of 1,100 in Mouroe county.

Bkxkvh.-uE- . Nov. . A majority of
l.fKK) is indicated for Haywood in this
isonuty, (?her Kepublicau cauclKlat
ruu about the saum "

BlTLRH, Nor, county goes
Republican bv about Low.

Emporii'm. Nov. 0. Camtrn county
gives a Republican majority ou the
ttate ticket of about loo.

Pittsi;i"R(. Nov.ttii. C. L. Magee
estimates that McDowell Rep., for
(Mroner, has 10,000 or 12,(.iuo more votes
than Gracbing, making an allowance o!

total vote of oftly from 5,kiq to (,ooo
votes for bawyur- - t he returns were
certaiuly too onalisfa-tor- to make
nny preiliction on tti jnrtgship ficht
r.veryoae coueedes that Joage .uaget
Democratic caudidattt for saimnor
jude, is elected with a Lai dtomc ma
jonty.

ilirrn CiifXK, Nov. 6. Returns in
dicate that Uavwcssl. Kep.. will h ve
UK) to .'xio majority in Carbvu county

THtY SWEPT MARYLAND.

Rriahllran l.rl I wt) iking Vanh liar
lag; la Ih Mate and llalt;Mrv,

. Baltimore, Nov. o. Th re seems to
be no room for doubt that the Republi
cant bare e.ected their entire state and
city tiikct, aud that they will have a
working majority in the next legisl
ture. which wid cbjo a successor to
I'nited States Senat. Gitron. Kv
Howard ronuty, the Lome of Senatot
Gorman, has apparently it
iiormaJ Democratic majority of UX) anJ
f .ve Lowndes. I kepubhean, for gov
ernor. a mavtrity of at least that uum
ber of votec

lUltimore city goes for the b'.i

ran ticket, both state and mcuicipaL
f'f majorities ranging from ti.uio to
e.txri, in.d both branch. or tbe city
roaiici will probably be Republican for
the nrt time in mauy years. In tact,
there is not a leg lett for the Demo
cratic party to aland ou in what has
long been considered oue of the saftvt
Jieinocratic ta?e in the Luion.

Tbe Rni:t ia Vlrclnla.
KiruMovp, 21 jv. 6. The electioi

c'.osed one of the most apathetic ran
pa.gus known in lrgiu.a lor man
years. The detailed returns, so far a.
received, show that the new senate wil
contain 34 Democrats and ' anti-Dem- o

and the house about bO Democrat
aud sU

Tlw MiaaiMippi Klrctlun.
Jackson. Miss.. Nov. G. Reports esti

mate a Democratic majority of . IK.
to 50,000. The campaign was on fre
silver as against the gold standard anc
(he result is a complete victory lor the
free silventes.

Nebraska la Doubt.

ijiaha, aw. e. Tne result it
Omaha and Nebraska, is still in doubt;

The Protectionist Barred.
Loxnox, Nov. 6. At a meeting o.

the ciianitx--r oi agriculture toe Ut
Hon. J. J. Lowther, Conservative mem
ber of parliament for the Isle of Thanet
division of Kent, said that the great
bulk of the agriculturalists regarded
protection as being the practical means
cf restoring agricultural prosperity
but added, everyone of that opinion
bad been vigorously excluded from tht
eXi.m mission of agriculture.

V

Chairman Kurtz Claims His
Election by 90,000.

THE DEMOCRATS ADMIT DEFEAT.

their rhalrmaa Says ratnpbell Is lleaten
by 40,000 The Safely Ke-

publicau The Democratic Managers As-al-

Several Reasons For Their Defeat.

CoLrMBts, Nov. C. The Republican
state committee claim that the plural-
ity of General Bushnell will exceed
that of 80,000 for Governor McKinley
in 1&93, with which year's vote they are
comparing returns. There are some at
headquarters who say that complete re
turns will show a Republican plurality
almost equal to that of last year 137.-00- 0

the high-wate- r mark. The Re-

publican state committee saw fit to
make a conservative statement to those
wanting to bet on over 100,000. Chair-

man Kurtz gave cut the following:
'Returns indicate that the Republicans

have carried the state by a plurality not
less than that given two years ago and
elected a decisive majority of the mem
bers of the next general assemtily.

Chairman Kurtz will not claim over
90,000 at the most, although others in

: . AT. . S4V 1'

ns.iKM s a a .txdzt

8. pcsUSEU- -
his quarters go higher. Chairman
Kurtz does not estimate the Kepubli- -

fans will nave two-inirci- s ui iucicjj.t
latum, but....he says the Kupublican ma-- .

1

jonty in botn Draucnes win oe mrii
k.. nennt ititfi-eiit- : ia not taken in

ascertaining tin exac:t number of Re
publicans and Jiemocrats on joiui nai.
lot for United States senator.

At Democratic stale headquarters an
announcement was made that Ohio
v A ,.-.- a Uai.nl.lif .an hv a decisive ma--
liuu j -
jority in the legislature as well as a
large plurality on me siaie uckbi.

Some of the Democratic managers
say that the result is due to the same
cause as m iv.a ana ii oopoiuon 10
IVesideut Cleveland's administration
and the last congress. As both parties
had the same financial platform, tlie
silver question was not an issue in the
pampaigu. The tariff was the onl.
national issue between the parties.
the Democratic wool growers aud
Others voting with the itepuuncana.
The Populists cast about 40.ono votes;
the Prohibitionists, about 20,000, and
the Socialists about 2.001'. Neither the
third, fourth nor hfth panics nor the
A. P. A. affected the result. The con
test was between the Republicans an I
Democrats on tlie tarin a-i- a siaie
issni"S.

Charles M. Ander-
son, chairman of the Democrat ic state
committee, gives out the following:

We concede the state to tlie ieputn- -

caus by tH),tHio plurality ami Dotn
branches of the legislature by a large
majority. The Populist vote or over
oO.oon for Coxey for governor hurt us.
The hard times were too fresh in the
minds of the people to be fi.rgotteu.aud
. t. : . 1 J a. nnw .3 .. ii.i . Tlmra id nr.rli.
in jf U-f-t us but hope on which to begin
ne cauipign v io.n..
Chairman Kuru of the Republican

state committee states that the Repute
licaus have 6urdy elected 77 out of 114

uembers of the house of represeuta-tiu- s

and 27 out of the :t" members of
the senate, a majority of 4 ou joint
ballot for senator,

CARRIED NEW YORK.

Republicans Carry tbe State soil Capture
the Lrgis'ature.

New York, Nov. 0. New York stats
has been carried by the Republicans by
pluralities ranging from JS.ooO to o--

000, compared with a plurality of 21,- -

4i54 for the head of the ticket two years
ago. Returns from more than one-hal- f

pf the election districts outside of the
cities of New York aud Brooklyn, or
'above the Harlem." show a net Re

publican gain of 12, SOl, compared with
the vote of two years ago. Maintain
ing the same average, the ga;ns will
reach 23,0u0 outside of greater New
York. In the two cities below the
Harlem the Democ ratic plurality of 0
:t 13 two years azo has leen reduced
ahunf; 12.000, giving the state to the
iied of the Republican ticket by iO.oiiO

plurality in round numters.
In 1V.I3 Palmer (Republican), for sec

retary of state, had a plurality of S4.

87 in New York state above the Har
lem river, while Mever Democrat had
a plurality in New York and Kings
counties of C0.343, giving the Republi
cau candidate a plurality of 24.4s4 on
thu total state vote.

This Fear Palmer (Republican), for
eeerelarv of state, has earned tne state
above the Harlem, based upon returns
from 1.7SM election districts out oi
total of 3.3S3. or more thau one-hal- f of
the outside election districts by prob
ably 100,000 plurality. King (Denm--
crat) has carried New York aud Kim;s
counties by a plurality of nearly .o.iio.
kriviuz the head of the Republican
picket a safe plurality of Oo.uoo in ths
fctate at large.

The two branches of the legislature
remain s before under the direction of
the Republican. 1 he election through
out tha state was urnerly aud ra;iiiiy
conducted, and the result were quickly
compiled.

Tammanv ha carried New York by
about 2j.0i'l plurality.

lr. Parkhurst soys he U norjiliscout.
agel at the result; that a great lesson
has twen learutd. and that the ccu.ni't-te- e

of fifty should never had gon int- -

a fusion movement, although it took
what its member thought was tha iet
evurao. 1 he. Republican 'chairman.
Lauterhaugh. 'says toe lessen of the

u that there will be no more fo-sio- n.

Fusion is dead forever." he
aid. and politician uf every faction

his declaration.

CARNEGIE'S SUPERQ GIFT.

The New IJhare I armally I'mratr4 te
the City of rittabor;.

PiTTSBt"R, Nov. C. The magnificent
Carnegie library in JScheuley park, An-

drew Carnegie's gift to the city of
Pittsburg, was opened last night by a
grand musical programme aud speeches
by Governor Hastings, Mavor a,

Congressman Dalzell, IVesideut
J'rew of the board of trustees and An-
drew Carnegie, w ho made a presenta-
tion of the keys of the new structure. '

After the exercises were concluded, a
procession, headed by Mr. Carnegie
and wife and President Prevy and wife
V'M conducted through the entire build-
ing, tliose who had listened to tbe dedi-
cation exercises taking up the line of
march following the prominent guests
of the occasion.

The beautiful art gallery and other
exhibits were thrown open for inspec-
tion. The art gallery contains a loaii
collection of paintings worth f 1,000,000
from all parts of the world.

Engineer Hare No ftrieTanre.
CtJ.VEi.Axn, Nov. 6. First Assistant

Grand Chief T. S. Ingraham of tbe
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers,
who represents Chief Arthur during
tbe latter's absence in Europe, says that
so far as known at headquarters the
engiueers on the Great Northern have
110 trrievance whatever. He believes it
frighly improbable that they would in
any way become iuvolved or take parf
iu any strike on tbe road.

Murdered and Kobbed.

Baltimore, Nov. ft. Captain Fred-
erick Lange and his wife have been
juurdereci at their home, on Franklin
avenue, Gardeoville. It is supiosed
that robbery was the incentive of the
double murder.

THE NEXT SENATE.

Elections Yesterday Will Cause
Some Changes.

THE REPUBLICANS GAIN TWO.

They Get New Senator From Ohio anil
Maryland AIIIm.h Sure of
IJIarkburn and trc;e to lie Krtorued.
How It COVcts Hill and Smith.

Washington. Nov. 6. Great inter-
est was manifested here in the legis-

lative elections throughout the country,
as they will materially affect the con-

trol of the United States senate. Up
to election day the standing in the sen-

ate was as follows: Republicans, 42;
Democrats, Sl; Populists, C; vacant
(Delaware), 1. Total, J.

As the result of the elections, tha
Democrats will lose aud the Republi-
cans will gain a senator from Maryland
and from Ohio, respectively. The
other legislative elections do not ap
pear to affect the standing in the seu- -

ate, as Kentucky aud Mississippi re
main DomiK-ratic- , the latter certainly
and the former probably, while Iowa
continues Kepubhean. Ltaa cnooses
two United States senators for the hrst
time, but the complexion of the h

ia not. vet certain. Tho Utah
senators take their scats iu the senate
shortly after congress isMtnble. I lie
changes iu Ohio and Maryland will not
affect the senato until March 4, Is'.i.

The Republican majority in tho next
Ohio legislature, as shown by the re-

turns from Ohio, insures the retire-
ment of Senator Brice, liemocrat, and
the succession of a Republican. It ap-

pears to bo settled that
Foraker will be the choice of the legis-
lature, as the state convention placed
his name iu the platform as the sena-
torial candidate.

In Maryland the election of a Repub-
lican legislature, the first in many
years, will bring about tho retirement
of Senator Gibson and the election of a
Republican in his place. As yet no
names have been mentioned iu connec-wit- h

tho succession.
The election of a Republican legisla-

ture in Iowa is not unexpected, and it
is considered settled that Senator Alli-
son will be elected to succeed himself,
his present term expiring March 4,
1S.I7. .

In Kentucky incomplete returns indi-
cate a pemccratic legislature, which
Will elect Senator Blackburn tq succeed
himself.

Tho lvturii uf u 1 1 mocratio Iegisla.
ture in Mississippi h;is beeu a foregone
conclusion. It will elect a successor to
Senator George. The returns from
New York and New Jersey indicate
Republican gains. These legislatures
do not elect United States senators thi
year, but, as part of the legislatures
hold over, the present election is im-

portant in influencing those bodies
which will elet successors to Seuator
Hill of New York and Seuator Smith
of New Jersey, whosa terms expire
March 4, IV.iT.

REPUL.v,..j WON.

Thee Carre Loulut il!e. Knt Hard! Is
t.lrrtrd Governor tif the Slate.

Locisvillf, Nov. C. The chairniau
pf the Republican county committee,
with returns from two-third- s of the
precincts before him, claims that the
majority for Bradley in Jefferson coun-

ty, iucluding this city, will bo 5,000.

The 111 precincts reported give a Re-

publican majority of 8,7.'S. The Re-

publicans have captured all of the
offices, with three minor exceptions.
Iu addition to this they have wou the
appellate judgeship aud gained two
representatives in the lower house of
the legislature. w mum. .ijnu .v...--

e"'i K&'A&'AM

CESEUAL r. WAT IIAEOIX.
elected are for the legislat ve branches
of the city government, couucilmen,
school trustees, etc.

There is a dearth of news at the
headquarters of tho Democrats and Re-
publicans. Reports are so meagre that
t'buirimiu Kormaq would say HotUm
more than that he believed Hardin
was elected. He would not say by what
majority nor why he was so i in pre sed.
At the Republican headquarters many
private telegrams had !eeu
from the chairmen of th county com-
mittees. Congressman Hunter, chair-
man of the state committee, was not
favorably impressed with tlie returns
from the interior. He said that a con-

tinuation of these reports would inqi,
cate the election of Hardin by a sniaii
majority. The Democrati.- - majority
four years ago for governor was j",o;.t.
In another talk Chairman Norman re
fused to reiterate his claim that Har-
din's majority would reach lo o,.

The Post (Dem.) says: At this writ-
ing, the returns are coming in scatter-
ing from all portions of the state. 1

ippeaM that Hardin liids the Ih,u,,
rratie ticket, but it alao appear that
Bradley leads Harilin. or, if uot. Har-
din's majority is so small as to amouut
to a virtual defeat.

Martl.1 t.leelrd In Kirvi.,
K ansas City. Kan.. Nor. f.. Returns

Indicate that the Republicans hare car-
ried a majority of their county tickets
i their entirety for pluralities of oi to,

SK, and that David Martin. Rcicbli.
pan candidate for chief justice of thu
supreme coc.rt. is elected by a baud:
poiu9 major. iyf

DRAKE PHOBABLY t LECTIO.

Iowa Itriwoera'a tU to lbs t'ojinlUts,
Who foil a llrsw tot.

DtsM uxK. Nov. . The Repub'.i
can gain over two year ago are now
running nenrly 21 to a previa t. This
will give Drake, Republican, for gov
ernor, a plurality of over 00,0 ) 1 if the
present rate of g.nu is coutiuu I.

The Keput'li.Un state central c mmit
toe tUims the state by J.O W ir over.

CENTRAL rnAKctS MARION PH. KB.
The committee claims tue legisiatuvt
by two-third- s majority. The presen
indications are that the Populists wil
make large gains all over the state, tint
their total vote may be 50.suo, tin
largost ever polled in the state. Tht
Republican vote shows no 6iecial loss
the losse to Populism being almost uui
formly from the Democrats.

1'tah Is la lKul.t.
Salt Lake, Nov. 6. Chairman Pow

prs says the chances on the governor
ship are about even, that Roberts, Lent
ocrat, for congress, wiil bo elected bj
WW majority, and indications are tha
the legislature will be democrat 10

Chairman Cannon of the Republic:
committee says state and legislat.v

ticket wiil be elected, but gives no tig
ures.

DUBBM FOUND GUILTY.

Tho Student-Fien- d Who Murdered Two
Girls.

San FRANCIS4-0-
, t'al., Nov. I. The jury

in the Purrant murder ease went out at
:t:2-- i r. M. to-da-y, tk one ballot and
found the medical student guilty of mur-
der in the first-degre- e.

Iiistrict Attorney Barnes this morning
closed his speech to the jury in these
words: "Tlie structure which has lcen
buildod aud cemented with a mass of
indisputable facts consistent with his
guilt, and absolutely inconsistent with
any reasonable hypothesis of his inno-
cence, is now before you. It is for you to
finish it. Will yon combine it wilh the
sublime form of Justice, robed in her
garb of law, her forehead bound with the
latent purity Truth's white diadem and
in ber hand the darning sword which
punishes the doer of unutterable sin ; or
will you leave it to the usurpation of an
incarnate hell, to a grinning and deriding
tieud hugging to his devil's breast the
crime of this dreadful murder, perjiotrat-e- d

under the shelter of a church of Cod
and saturated with unshakable aud
measureless depravity. Ueiitlemeii of
the jury, so far as the people of tho State
of California are concerned in the exposi-
tion of this most tragic story, the case is
with you."

When Judge Murphy had concluded
his charge the jurymen filod out as
tli .ugli they were going to their own ex-

ecution. 1 In rrant leaned back iu his chair,
and chattel with his mother, laughing at
tinii-s- , though his laughter was evidently
forced. Tho father went out into the cor-

ridor to smoke a cigarette, as he wan too
nervous to endure the strain of HiispciiMe.

Scarcely liltecn minutes had passed
word came that the jury was

ready to come into Court. When this
was announced Durrani's valmuewi for
sook hint for the first time during this
trial, llisfa.-- e as white as the
Court room wall, and his head drooped.

few minutes later the jury room door
was swung opeu and the twelve men
tiled in.

After the usual questions as to their
agreement, the Judge told the foreman to
read the verdict.

Slow ly the latter unfolded a paper, and,
after wiping his eyes, read:

"We find the defendant guilty of mur
der iu the first degree.'

Instantly Durrani started forward, as
though he would rush uih.h the men in
the Imix who had sent hini to the gallows.
but his mother caught him and pulled
him back in his chair. Then she fell up
on his uecli and sohlied as though her
heart would break.

The moment the verdict was read a
hoarse shout went up from tlie crowd at
the lack of the court room. It was like
the sound made by a mob of lynchers
clamoring to get at a prisoner in a jail.
A forward move was made, and it was
evident that some among the mass.
wrought up by tbe terrible invective of
the District Attorney, would like to have
strangled the prisoner as he strangled
poor Blanche

RKSI'ME OK THK CASE.

in tho 3d of April last Blanche
left her home at 4. m., and

went to the Boys' Iigh School for the
morning session. In the afternoon she
attended the Normal School, on Powell
street, near Clay, for the eookiug class,
which she left about 3 v. M. An she
walked from the school, in company
with Miss Minnie Kd wards, a young
man stepped up to her, raised his hat and
escorted her to the car at Clay and Pow-
ell streets. Tlie two sat on the east side
of the dummy, and rode in that ixwition
to Market street.

Kn route to Market street Miss F.d-war-

sat inside of the ear, and paid close
attention to Miss Ijtmont and her escort.
She s:iw them last at Market ami Powell,
where she left tlijj ear, and proceeded
dow n Market to street. As the
earon which Miss I,amont and Miss Kd-war-

rode passed the oomer of Powell
and California, Missps May lmigan and
Alice Pleasant, u ))U attended the Normal
School and saw M ls I,aiiout there that
day, noticed the young lady and her es-o- rt

sitting on the outaideof the car.
NKVril AOAIN SKKN A I.I VI',

Blanche Lament w as never again seen
alive by any one who knew her. She
failed to return houi", and her disapiear-am-- e

was reported to the police. They
not only failed to find her, but were un-
able to get a clew which would show
w hether she had been murdered or had
elojieil. The latter was the most accepted
theory. It le-am- e known that a young
man had escorted the missing girl from
the school, but his identity was not estab-
lished at that time.

On the I tth of April the mangled tiody
of Minnie Williams, who hail been mur-
dered on the night of Friday, the lib,
was found in the library of the F.inman-ue- l

Church. This discovery led to an
investigation and the finding of the re-

in tins f lU.inche Iimont on the top
II Mir of the tower of the church.

UNdHl-- UtKS ON lKH NKCK.

She had been strangled to death, and
the marks of the murderer's fingers were
plainly to lie seen on the neck. It was
evident that the murder had not occurred
w here the laxly was found, but that the
Wsly had lecn carrhsl, or rat her dragged.
to that sp t by the murderer from some
IM.int outside the tower. Thu waa a
large libssl slain at the aecouil Moor of
the tower and other bloodstain
which showed that there the murderer
had rested and critiitted tho body to
lie.

The laxly had then been taken to the
to; floor, and laid out with
l.l x ks of w ismI at the head an under the

something after tie method in vogue
in a dis4s-tin- pa tin. Tbe clothing had
lcen torn to pices and atulVisI into

in the walls of the tower. The
kchool Ux.k which tho murdered girl
had carried had tecn iliopjiacd tif by he- -
Itig throw n Into dark recent al the

of the church on a level with the
low r i!or of the tow er.

ATTKMITS AT CONCEALMENT.

The murderer probably upon tbe day
of the ciime, hail broken the outside
knob olf the door of the tow er leading to
the gallery and had broken the lock
Thiswasdoiiefn.nl the inside, and ne-
cessitated his departure from the scene of
the crime by going through an aperture
coinmiini.-aliii- g with the space aUve the
church cei ling and thence crossing over
the top of the celling to the rear of the
e'uirch, whence there was a passageway
do-.v- to the auditorium tl.ior, and from
thereto the floor lelw, on which the
Sunday scIhm.1 room and the library
PMini were

When the murder of Minnie Williams
Ikh-.ii- known suspicion was directed
toward Theodore Ihirrant, aud detectives
found enough evidence iu his clothing to
justify his arrest on Sunday morning.
April 14. iMirrant was then at Mount
Diuliolo. He was brought bac--

to this city and an effort was made to tlx
the murder of Blanche Lumoiit upon
him.

The two scln ul girls positively i.lenti
Hod him as the mun they had seen leave
the Xornml School with Miss Lamont on
the afternoon of April A

An attempt was made by the defense at
the trial to arouse suspicion against the
pastor of tho church. Rev. Mr. Oibson
but it proved a weak invention and was
abandoned.

Harper's Bazar.

lMiring .oveiulK'r, Ilt'rprr'x lluztr
will present many effective and beautifulj
eteinug loiicueM, niso reception gowns
and street costumes, carriage wraps, and
dresses for various occasions. Men's
Fashions for the autumn and winter will
lie outlined w ith careful attention to de
tail.

In the 1 lianksgiving 11 Miner, a ery
brilliant story, by Margaret Sattou Bris--
cm, entitled Aunt Of7r H'e-I'li-

TiKi will lie illustrated by Alice Barber
Stephens.

TTJTOOD'S
I ZSZmmZ I Sarsaparilla ia carefully

prepared by experienced
pharmacists from Sarsa-parill-a.

Dandelion, Man- -,

drake, Dock.ripiissewa,
Junirer Berries, and other well known
vegetable remedies. The Combination, Pro-

portion and Process are Peculiar to Hood's
Sarsaparilla, giving It strength an 1 euratlra

ssaa, power Peculiar to Itself, notpoi--
seised by other medicines, flood's

arsaparilla
Cures Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Sores, Boils,
Pimples and all other affections caused by
Impure blood; Dyspepsia, Biliousnef s. Sick
neadache. Indigestion, Debility, Catarrh,
Kheumatism, Kidney aud Liver Com

plaints, It is Not What
we Say, but what Hood's
Sarsaparilla Does, that
Tells the Story Hood's
Sarsaparilla

VV URES
Hood's Pills are grnUe. mild aad cHectlT

Holmes Fooad Gnilty.

Pnil..Pr:l.Hlll.. Nov. 3. Itonly rriuir- -

ed one lallot last night for the jury to
convict H. II. Holmes, alias Howard
Mudgett, of murder in the first degree
for the killing of Benjamin F. Piflxcl.
The jury retired at .k o'clock in tho
aflertiiM.il, and though their verdict wa
unanimously reachtsl on the first lIlot,
they thought it Iwlitting the gravity of
the occasion to pause e returning to
is.urt. Consequently they ato their sup-
per and were track in court at 10 minutes
before H o'clock. When the verdict was
announced Holme stood erect in the
dock, hiS pallor only seeming to grow a
little deeper than usual. He made a great
exhibition of nerve as the words that
may send him to the gallows were pro-
nounced. His shrunken form never
trembled, and bis lips betrayed ii
quiver, li is counsel, .Mr. Itotan, lm me
diately made a motion for a new tril,
based iihii the insufficiency uf the evi
dence that Pietxel had bewu murdered,
and Judge Arnold fixed November It
as the ditto fur hearing arg'iiueuU upon
the motion.

District Attorney Graham opened
the proceedings yesterday by his ad-

dress for the prosecution, and Mr. Rotan
followed for the defense. Judge Arnold's
charge to the jury was an explicit state
ment of the evidence, lsit rather leaned
to the side of the prosecution. If Judge
Arnold refuses a new trial the case will
ppd.al.ly Ihj carried to the Supreme court.
After U-in- taken back to jail Holmes
made a statement in which he said that
he was innocent, and that while lack of
time and money to prepare his case
had brought nlicul this teiiqx.rary de-

feat of justice, he was sure of being
vindicated in the emL He claimed that
he had told the truth when be admit-
ted that the Ixsly found was really that
of Pietzel, and that he had arntne.l the
corj.se so a to suggest a.vident in order
that his family might gel the msu,ra.iicC;
money.

Holmes m suxpecied of having mur-
dered 23 Hraona lo .defraud insurance
companies of the amount of the policies!
ujx.n their live.

Ladies Wraps.

The latest styh's of Ladies' Tailor Made
Jackets for Ijtdies. in Beaver, Boiicleand
Chinchilla, ranging in prices from $i..l
up. A splendid Jacket for $.VIl. Also
Pur and Cloth Caites all qualities, cheap.
A full line of Misses' ami Children's
Coats. Call ami see them.

Mrs. A. K. :Hil

ir,d Blew cat ehurck.

k. Pa., fict. 31. A fiend-
ish plot was partially smi-eMsf- htst
night, when tho Bard well Rvangellml
Church was l.y dynamite while
a meeting was In ppigress. The worship-
ers were thrown into a state of great
alarm by tho terrific, explosion. A fierce
church war has been iq progress n

the Pubsit and Kvangelicals, and the
Bowman-Kshe- r faction. In this bitter
warfare is supposed lo be the origin of
the outrageous attempt at wholesale mur-
der last night.

A large congregation of the Bowman-it-e

Kvangelicals gat here. I last night in
the Bard well Church to hold tiospel ser-vi-e- s.

The preacher was occupying the
pulpit and a hymn was Ixiing fervently
sung, wheu suddenly there was a mighty
roar.

A TRKMKXIM.t-- s E.XP!.osore.
The lights were all blown out instant-

ly. There was a rush of air. The win-

dow glass was shattered and the broken
panes were scattered upon the people
below. Plastering was torn fnmi the
ceiling and w alls and covered the pulpit
and pews.

In the darkness that fciisiiud the men
st.xxl dazed, w hile the women aud chil-

dren screamed in terror. It was not
known w hat had The pastor
endeavored to calm the congregation.
Finally the men groped aU.ut, found a
lactern ami an investigation. It
was then found that a btrgti quantity of
dynamite l(a l lann placed under one
corner of the It had prolial.Iy
beeti put there prior to the meeting. It
was touched off w hile the worshiper
inside were nd suspe.-tini- ; any harm and
the fiends w ho were guilty of the out-
rage escaped Iwfore thine inside had re-
covered fp.ui the confuoion sufficiently
to make an investigation.

The affair has eretttetl a great furore
among n t only the member f the
chiip'h Imt Mhcrs in that iieiyhu-is'xl- .

No one has yet latm Arreslet Ibr the
criiuo,

0cd HonMksepert.
Some of the liest housekeepers in S.ni--

and vicinity use the Cinderella Stoves
and RaugcH and pronounce them perfect
bakers. Sold by

Ja.vkm B. Hot.PKRRArx,
Somerset, Pa.

A Witchcraft Cats at Lancaster.

Lancaster, cl. ai. A case was on
trial here in court to-da-y which L re-

markable by reason if its showing how
deeply imbued with superstition jKsii.le
may he in an enlightened onntmunity.
The defendant was Mrs. Fanny Cosgptve,
an oge.1 woman of this city, w ho, as the
indictment lead, "For gain and lucre did
predict future evenLs by card, tokens,
etc., and put a spell ujion one John Herr."
The ppiscctitor w as Abraham Herr, son
of Jacob Herr, all well-to-d- o tanners re-

siding near Bird-in-IIan.- l.

In charging the jury Judge Livingston
said that while the case aroused the risi.
bilities of law-ye- and the audience it
was a serious matter so serious, in fact,
that tbe Legislature had made a law
against such practices as alleged against
tho woman, and the jury must give the
ense serious consideration. They were
only out a couple of hours when they re-

turned a verdict of not guilty, but put
the costs of the case on M rs. Cosgrove.

Harper's Weekly.
The Xovemlier issues of If.irpr.'s

Wrrkly will cntain articles on tbe fol-

low ing subjects:
Opening of the Carnegie Library at

Pittsburg; the Horse Show, w ith illus-
trations by Frederic Remington, Wenzel,
and KlcpK?r comments by Caspar W.
Whitney; the coining musical season in
New York, by W. J. Henderson and
Owen Witen the Atlanta Kxposition,
with illustrations by W. A. Rogers; tho
Marll. rough-Va- n. lerhilt Wedding; Vi..
count Wolseluy and ItritUb War Office
Hettirm; the New York Portrait Show,
handsomely illustrated; and additional
patter In the valuable Public School
series.

Pure blots! and a gml digestion are an
insurance against disease and suffering.
Burdock Blood Bitters keeps the blood
pure, the digestion perfect.

The New Capello Rance.
WE fcl tho NEW CAFEIX0 RANGE, frtiarantcc.J l!,e larw.,mJu

Ranjrc of its class on the market. It lias verj larjji; d,;,j j ; ,

x

na birr crrnf. lliiinfrH ant!
l.;..1...ut llmiuLinilj r.T rlailv Ilcr enn tnwtiTv rr

the Lost Ltij a

HB"W CAPELLO
: : A I,S0 A FULL LINE OF

GRANITE, COPPER &TINWARE,
Milk Screen Doors and Windows, Ice Croatn Freo. ry-

-

Gasoline Stovej. Call and see us. v,

P. A. SCMELL,

r ' - l,

- :5X

N(TI1 IN; but the l est materia! and
of theVlMiKRKLLA SToVKS and RAN'iKS. Their ele:uilin.-s,- ... ....
Their economy save money. Sold mid

JAMES 15. IIOLDERBAUM,

Great Inducements.
Goods reduced in price in every line.

Dry Goods, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Lace Curtains
Ladies' Coats, etc. Now is the time to buy to

save money and get something good.

ES

CLINTON STREET,

TAKE

The

Philadelphia

Inquirer.
More than .ssi.tam other people are read-

ing it every day. They can't afford to
miss it and neither ein yoi,. The Ass-eiat- etl

Prt, the very best service of
uptvial ilis.at hes in the Slate and com-

plete oorresHtiiie!!ce froi:. the Lehigh
Valley, the Schuylkill Valley, the Ches-

ter Valley, Central Pennsylvania and
New Jersey, gives all the news in detail
to Inquirer readers. Pages en sorting
siibje-ts- , articles of stievial lnterts.t to
women, real tsUat. financial and marine
intelligence are thoroughly eoversl each
day in the tmqtifrr.

THEN THERE'S

TBE Sunday

Inquirer
The rery lt jmprr inblihrl

ttHycherr
Contain e..ntrll.til!.ins by all the leading

authors, newsy letters fn-t- every-
where, carefully conducted !. jitirt-luen- ta

on athleti.si Is.ih amateur at.d
professi4nal, the stage, the

ses-re- t fraternal order
music, literature, military matters, htt- -

est scientitie inventions, etc.

A I'lont sri(ilar tVHtore f t)
8untr Inuirvr it s ilully
eob.red copr f sime f.iniou.

tssuetl rath wttk as an
art u.tileiuent.

For Sale By all Newsdealers- -

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Ry mail postage paid to any part of the

I'nited States or Canada.

Dai'y Edition - One cent a copy.
Sunday Edition Five cents a copy.

Edition - $3 00 per year.
Sunday Edition $2.50 per year.

SACENDORPH'S PATENT SECTIONAL

Steel Ceilings and
SideWall Finish.

orCtttrcbcaaDd Rssutencr. Caulociw. pri.s-.u- ul

stuuam. vn application to lb Sol Mautife-tun-re- ,

tie mi itsi tsnrits ml aw.) ruiisss,, r.Aho tuakrrs of l.lchtnlns. ir ami storu-- f rooifctssrl Basis aa4 Mdiaa. lrt cuvalsn.

Make Cows Pay.
Twenty cows and

one Little Giaxt
Separator will make
more than 25
cows and no separa-
tor, five cows will

bring $200 to $300 and one
separator will cost $125.
Five cows will eat a lot of
feed; a separator eats noth-
ing. Moral: Make the cow
business pay by using a sep-

arator. Send for circulars.
P. M. 8HARPut, Wt.t Chester, P.
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Good Stove
Is an
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triUiij;.,,.,

RememU rtdis ,
buy our

New Stove,

The
Magic
Cinderella
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A WARM FRIEND
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Cold Weath:.

II Hum If, oil
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guarantee - l by
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--JOHNSTOWN P

B . & B.
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ness aiul gettirg it with choice j;.ils j

pri.w that are in the interest of j...
ptwket Isa.kisof which the follow a;e

:

Irge lot of Red and P.l.u k

All-Wo- ol Suitings,
Medium rough effects wiiicii i ;i

of style and value, fr V.f tii'P.-e-

is the most important oil.-rr;.- '

Iires--s tiosls this year. Tiny'r i
inebs yard and a quarter wiilc-s- iJ

a yard.
We want every one of you to son. I ai l

get samples of these and then V'n'.i
know w hen this store advert;.-- . :c y.

th;ng extraordinary it is that.

bai pieces assorted all-v- . 1

Cheviot Suitings,
In neat mixture effect. . !

all ."l inches i.le- -
It not only the- - ex'n. r! irr

lines we're ling atrei : 1..11 1. .. I.: 1.

resentution of a jfener .1 line in :n

4..SI a yanl that we is I

tsiual in this an. I , - ! 1

samplrs, wUeti 3Timi rite tr t 'it i"
what Von think, and th.tt '"
same aa we think or ur'r. i.n
loMitkcn in Ihe won l. rl ii 1.

w e don't think e are.

Several rrWH of late tS.i.s '
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and tailorings, 7"-t- ?!. t '. il
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BOGGS & BUHL,

Allegheny, Pa.

Stengers
No. 515 MAIN STREET.

Iii hitylns; niorr KUoin. : er . t '
Iii1m-U.i-I h.r you to kn.i tr.ii s'. '" ' J

t.uy tiM- - Mernti Knin.Io.i nr. ...r.-.--

lllilt will not nni:
( Merrill's KLiMi 's '"t' ''

from shrinking wlti-- w:iiini.
Ihrnt.

Dress Goods Department.

Some new Illuminate. Kr ti- - ti m ,,r"
il

-. Thirty iie-e- s sori. si ii. n.'O- .s
I, "slanj "Wreiits. IMai.is for '

f. .r .1 Von want to ',;:r N"

I'lai.ls, anil yon wi:i N- - e.n ino Li; l

liulilni'4 for the l'iai 1 tnt.lr:

Blankets! Blankets!

TliccoM nights are iier.-isi;:- i:

You in k.s j. warm lo t'liym;
sMvial j!l Hiaiikets: have Ui. m in t,:'
sjray au.l plaiil. tf eours.- - - '
an ir of K!:tiK. i iran. I siini t.f the liner Hi."! "1

'. I iillon lllatikfls are . a
lt:.tiikt-ls- , ilowTi as i

pair.

Headquarters for Wrcp3 for Ladies,

Misses and Children.
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